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Newspapers carried a story
^a few days ago about a swan
that died o f a broken heart
shortly after the death o f its
mate. Swans mate only once.
But the Anglican Bishop of
Worcester, England, writing in
The Diocesap Gazette, shows
that the wife o f a peacock has
no such fine feelings.
His
Lordship pens an appreciation
o f a pet peacock that recently
p a s s^ away and says: “ May
1 add that his disconsolate
widow, being of a varium et
mutabile sex, would, as she
tells me, welcome another part*
ner if arty one has a peacock
to spare.”
W e som etim es w o n d e r
whether human beings most re
semble swans or peahens.
Is the wife of a peacock a
peahen? Having bmn reared
in the midst of smokestacks,
we are not sure.

7

Two new versions of the
story o f the crucifixion, sup
posedly written by Gamaliel,
the great Scripture scholar at
whose feet St. Paul studied in
the Jewish Temple grounds,
have been trsmslated by Dr.
Adolph Mingana, of Man
chester,^ England, and have
been printed,_ in their English
dress, in various large news
papers, including The St. Louis
Post-Dispatch. They put the
blame for the condemnation of
Christ on Herod rather than
Pilate.
While Dr. Mingana believes
Gamaliel wrote the accounts,
it would take considerably
more than the authority of one
(Continued on Page 4)

URGES C M S
SIEI OBREGON
Proofs Linked Up Make
Grave Case Against
“ President”
(Special to The Register)
Rome.— The Osservatore l^m ano,
semi-official Vatican organ, recapitu
lating and summing up the evidence
so far gathered on the assassination
o f President-elect Obregon o f Mexico,
implies that the slaying was planned
by President Calles himself, or at
least by men or organizations very
near him. In order to provide an
alibi, an effort was made to involve
Catholics, The Osservatore declares,
but that effort is failing completely
in the light o f ascertained facts.
General Obregon’s political op
ponents, unable to prevent his elec
tion, says the paper, gave up the
weapon o f the vote and prepared to
use firearms. But some o f General
Obregon's opponents were in the
government. It was therefore neces
sary to act with prudence in order
to prepare Trejo and Caatros, Laborutos entrusted with developing the
plot.
Their choice, continues The Osser
vatore, fell on Jose de Leon Toral,
who is half mad and who had con
nections with Catholics, being related
to a priest. It was necessary to make
it appear that he was instigated by
Catholics to assassinate General
Obregon.

Atchison, Kan.— An interesting
and timely feature of the Catholic
rural life conference to be held at
S t Benedict’s college here Sept. 25,
26, 27, will be an address by the sec
retary, the Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara,
LL.D., on “ The Church and the
Agrarian Movement in Mexico.”
Father O'Hara has just returned
from a four weeks’ tour of Mexico.
He was in Mexico City at the time
o f the assassination o f President
elect (jbrejgon.
Having some knowledge o f the
language and the history o f the coun
try and with letters to prominent citi
zens, Father O'Hara had a much bet-
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Jose Toral

105 TEACHERS GET
DE PAUL DEGREES

ter opportunity o f learning the true
conditions in Mexico than the tourist
usually gets. He made a particular
effort to study agricultural conditions
and the agrarian movement as fos-,
tered by the Obregon party. Bol
shevistic principles are b ol^ y pro
claimed by the labor and agrarbm
leaders. The practical api^cation of
these principles in Mexico today will
be discussed by Father O’Hara.
Dressed as a layman, as the Mexican
law requires, he was able to make
contact with Mexican leaders who
were in a position to give him ac
curate information oh religions, busi
ness and agricultural conditions
there.

2e a Cq>y

Chicagp.— ^Members o f 25 religions
orders, representative o f the teachinp: staffs of virtually all o f the Cath
olic high schools and academies in
Chicago, were among the 106 grraduates to receive degrees at the mid
summer convocation o f DePanl uni
versity here, Aug. 4.
Forty-nine received the degree o f
doctor o f philosophy, eighteen master
o f arts, twenty bachelor o f arts, two
bachelor o f science, fifteen bachelor
o f education and one bachelor o f
literature.

KATHLEEN N O R R I S OPPOSES
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Rome.— Every year the Apostoleship o f Prayer offers the Pope the
homage o f prayers and acts o f piety
made according to the intentions of
the Holy Father by its members. Aa is
known, it is the Holy Father himself
who, month by month, tells the inten
tions for which the members o f the
Apostolate must pray.
This year at a solemn audience a
magnificent album was given the Holy
Father by the Apostolato, bearing the
title: “ Spiritual Treasure o f the
Apostolesnip o f Prayer.”
It contamed the specific list o f the follow
ing figures, divided according to the
various nations:
United States o f America 622,260,904
Canada .....
138,768,384
Ita ly ___________________ 22,465,337
F ra n ce _______________..... 11,898,994
H ollan d ______________
8,409,893
Ireland----------- -- ---------- - 7,152,135
Spain .............................
6,089,806
Argentine Republic
3,925,675
P olan d .....................
2,788,587
M alta__ _____
2,591,874
India ______________........ 2,462,906
Belgium ........I___
603,015
China................
110,063
The total o f these offers according
to the intentions o f the Holy Father
has reached the magnificent figure o f
731,657,495.

ATHEIST SENATOR
CONVERT TO FAITH
Rio de Janeiro.— ^The recent eon
version to Catholicism o f Senator
Barbosa Lima has caused quite a
stir in Brazilian scientific and polit
ical circles.
»
When asked by a reporter o f the
Journal Do Brazil to make some
statement fo r publication, the sen
ator, who had been well known
throughout Brazil as a materialist,
free thinker and mathematidian, de
clared that fo r many years he thought
to find in science a complete explica
tion o f the mystery o f the universe,
but that his efforts had been in vain.
It was then, he said, that disillusioned
a' j with puzzled soul, he turned to
religion and he found in the Catholic
religion that which science had not
been able to give him.

San Francisco.— A distinguished
scientist and a famous Catholic nov
elist participated in a discussion o f
capital punishment at a meeting of
the California Forum held a few ^ays
ago in the colonial ballroom o f the
Hotel S t Francis, luthleen Norris,
California novelist, told “ "S^y Capi
tal Punishment Fails,” and Dr. Her
man Morris Adler, head o f the de
partment o f criminology at the Uni
versity o f Illinois and former prjofessor o f psychiatry in the Harvard
FATHER DUFFY PREACHER
Medical school, discussed the ques
AT GREAT FIELD MASS
tion, “ Win Abolition o f the Death
Penalty Increase Crime?” Genevieve
Buffalo, N. Y.— The Rev. Francis
A leader o f the Conservative party
Allen is director o f the forum and P. Duffy, famous war chaplain, has
who is well known as an organizer
John D. Barry presided.
'
been invited to deliver the sermon at
and who wished" to remain anony
a Field Mass to be celebrated at Del
mous stated:
26 MARYKNOLL SISTERS •
aware Park, meadow, Snnda:^ Sept
" I f there is one thing that all the
LEAVE FOR ORIENT 9, for the members o f the Buffalo
political parties dread it is a general
Maryknoll, N. Y.— A departure Diocesan union o f the Holy Name
election in which the ‘no popery’ is ceremony for twenty-six outgoing society. An amplifying system is to
sue is raised.”
sisters was held at the motherhouse be installed on the site o f the Mass,
o f the Foreign Mission Sisters o f S t in order that Father Duffy's voice
Sir William said o f the report:
“ I know nothing o f such proposal, Dominic here. The asters are as may be carried to every one o f the
but I shall be very sorry if it proves signed to posts in Korea, Hong Kong, 40,000 men expected to attend.
true. I have done all I could to the Philippines and the Hawaiian Is
keep the people on the other side o f lands. The departure sermon - was
the fence c^uiet, but obviously if they pretuffied by tiie Rev. Edward P. Mc
HELL OF A NAME IS
run a candidate a ^ in s t roe there will Adams of St. Joseph’s church, Wash
CHANGED IN COURT
be reprisals, especially in the north of ington, D. C. The New York Central
(Special to The Register)
railroad,
assigned
a
whole
Pullman
England.
White Plains, N. Y.— ^Alionse
sleeping car to the use o f the Mary“ It is deplorable to bring such
knou sisters. A special baggage car Hell, 23 years old, and Alfred
questions into the domain o f party
Hell, 27, residents o f New Ro
was d so attached.
politics.”
chelle, got permission from Su
preme Court Justice William F.
Bleakley to change their name to
GENE TUNNEY’ S FUTURE
Heill after they had represented in
WIFE NOT CATHOLIC
their petition to him that their
Gene Tunney’ s prospective wife,
original name subjected them to
Mary Josephine Lauder, is not a
considerable humiliation.
Catholic.
Alfonse was also allowed to
Miss Lauder is an Episcopalian
change his given name to A lbert
and Tunney is a Catholic. Per
The change will become effective
sons close to the Lauder family
Sept 17.
said .that .before the engagement
The Hells were bom in Alsace,
was announced all complications
then under German rule, and be
which might arise from this differ
came citizens o f this country in
ence in faith had been fully taken
1920, when their father, August,
care of.
was naturalized.

Closing of Church Institutions by Calles Brings
Flood o f Pupils Over Border •

Retnm for Vacation
On the train on which a Chicago
Tribune reporter traveled from l i redo to Mexico City six weeks ago
were two Pullmans filled with Mex
ican girls s e t u r ^ g to Mexico lo r

their summer "holidays from a school
in Houston, Texas, conducted by ex
iled nuns from Mexico City and
suburbs. They were in charge o f
two men and two women teachers.
The reporter interviewed one o f the
men who appeared to be a priest
He said that more than 60 per cent
o f the priests who left Mexico for
various reasons duriz^ the Last two
years are teaching in (Jatholic Church
schools scattered throughout the
United States.
“ These schools are doing good
work,” he said. “ They are not only
bringing the American and Mexican
Catholics closer together, but they
are creating an army o f Mexican
young men and women who are learn
ing the American point o f view on
great international ouestions. Within
a decade these will be the bulwark
o f a much more conservative national
sentiment in Mexico. Here in the
United States they absorb a ^ irit of
toleration which it is very difficult to
have in Mexico, where party spirit
has been so uncompromising during
the last twenty years.”
According to the same authority,
vast sums o f money are being col
lected for the work o f Catholic educa
tion and not a litWe o f this money
comes from Mexico!

.(Continued dn Page 8)

Great Frenchman Was Founder of
Charity Organizatira

Speed Demon

TW O CENTS
St. Louis.— Coincident wifh the
meeting o f the Society o f S t Vincent
de Paul o f the United States in St.
Louis Sept. 16 to 20, the cause of
the canonization o f Frederick Ozanam, founder o f the society, will be
entered at Rome. The first SL Vin
cent de Paul meeting in America was
held here in 1845. When the na
tional meeting is held, there will be
a meeting o f the old S t Louis Ca

Miss Tessa Dunn

America Leads
in Apostleship
of Prayer Work

200,(1 Mexican Cliililren
Stndents in U. S. Schools
(Special to The Register)
Mexico City.— More than two hun-.
dred thousand students who should
normally be educated in Mexico are
attending United States schools as the
result o f the closing o f practically all
the Catholic separate schools in Mex
ico two years ago, according to Cath
olic leaders here.
Children are taken to the Catholic
schools o f the United States, fre
quently in groups which are gener
ally in charge o f teachers and are
delivered to schools there.
Many
priests and;nuns who were expelled
from Mexico, or who fled to the
United States after the closing o f the
Catholic churches, were teachers in
Catholic schools and colleges and en
gaged in the same work across the
Rio Grande.
Mexican schools have been opened
in many American towns, especially
in the South and Southwest. In San
Antonio, Texas, alone according to
the authority quoted, there are five
Mexican schools fo r the children o f
Mexican Catholic families.

!!T. yiENT BE FAUL SOOETir
CflNVENESjNjAINI lODIS

THE RAPID-FIRE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPER

See* Plot Against Ntia

“ POPERY” BATTLE TO BE WAGED IN
ENGLISH PARLIAMENT ELECTIONS
(Special to The Register)
London.— The "Popery” issue may
be injected into the British general
election by conflicting parties in the
Anglican Church.
Sir Wiltiam Joynson-Hicks, home
secretary, who championed the cause
o f the ultra-ITotestants when the
prayertook revision was defeated in
the house o f commons, is standing
for re-election in the Twickenham
constituency. It js reported that an
“ Anglo-Catholic" Independent Con
servative will oppose him in the gen
eral elections.
Observers predict that if this is
done the “ evangelicals” will institute
retaliations by making nominations
o f their own in other constituencies,
introducing the Church issue into'the
campaign generally.
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This also was easy, says the paper.
The prospective murderer was in
duced to speak with the mother su
perior o f a convent (Mother Con
JoM de Leon Toral, the., aesasein
cepcion). She, speaking on the situa o f Qen. Alvaro Obregon, President
tion Tn Mexico, said that the Church elect of Mexico.
would never have peace there so long
as President Calles or General
Obregon was in power. This state(Continued on Page 3)

FR. O’HARA PENETRATES MEXICO
TO STUDY BOLSHEVIST LAND LAWS

11 BE D U H H H l AT TINE

thedral conference. Here, 88 years
ago, Bryan Mnllanphy, Dr. M. L. Lin
ton and several other S t Louisans
organized the first American confer
ence.
Frederick Ozanam was bom o f
French parents in Milan April 28,
1818. He and six other young men
organized the society in 1838, “ for a
charitable purpose under the ju tzon age o f S t Vincent de Paul.” He died
in 1858.

20,000 to Attend Mass That
Opois K. of C. Supreme Convention

Probably the most outctandlng nurae
In the World war, MIsa TeMa Dunn of
Australia, Is now visiting In Washing,
ton. MIse Dunn accompanied the first
expedition of Australian troops to
leave for the battle front at the out
break o f the war and served through
out the Qallipoli campaign, for which
she was decorated with the Qallipoli
cross. She was also mentioned In gen
eral orders by the British government
for distinguished bravery at the battle
of Mona, when she wont on the firing
line to rescue the wounded.

*■

(Special to The Register)
Cleveland, Ohio.— Pontifical High
Mass with a congregation o f 20,000
will be one o f the principal features
o f the Knights o f Columbus’ supreme
convention program at Cleveland.
The Mass is scheduled for Tuesday,
Ausmst 21, at 10 a. m. The scene
will be Public ball, one o f the largest
auditoriums in America. The Right
Rev. Bishop Joseph Schrembs o f
Cleveland udll meach the sermon.
Archbishop McNeil o f Toronto,
Bishop O’Reilly o f Scranton, Pa., and
other prominent members o f the
clergy are expected to be present
Preceding the services there will be
a parade through .decorated Cleve
land stmets by convention delegates,
the nniiormed Detroit Fourth Degree,
Northern Ohio Fourth D en ee mem
bers, uniformed Knights o f S t John,
Catholic Order o f Foresters, Holy
Name society, and other organiza
tions. The procession vrill escort the
c le r ^ to the scene o f the Mass. Im
mediately following Mass, and in the
same auditorium, the formal opening
session o f the convention will take
place.
Tuesday evening beginning at 8:80
o’clock there will be a grand ball and

reception. Between dance numbers
there will be competitive drills o f uni
formed Knights and singing by a
large chorus. Many Catholic visitora
are expected to attend both the
morning Mass and evening social..
There will be initiation and degree
work Sunday, August 19. Monday
is registration day, ending with a
moonlight boat ride and dance. The
convention’ opens Tuesday with re
ports o f officers and a varied speaking
program.
Wednesday will be the
active business day o f the gathering.
Wednesday night calls for another
moonlight boat ride and a smoker.
Thursday is devoted to recreation and
to tours o f Catholic institutions. Boat
rides, aerial trips, golf and swimming
parties, shopping and auto tours are
scheduled.
District Deputy Ray T. Miller is
chairman o f the general committee
o f Cleveland Knights in charge o f
arrangements.
Assisting him are
Grand Knights Joseph Smith, Eugene
J. Timony, Gerald J. Murph^and R.
A. Jones, also Charles J. Wolfram,
a pioneer degree worker, John Kel
ley a n d . Stephen A. Junglas. The
Catholic Daughters o f America will
co-operate in entertaining visiting
ladies.

Greatest Men Are
Simplest, Declares Papal Letter of Recognition

fw Chinese Nationalist Government
(Special to The Register)
New York.— “ The simplest men
are toe greatest, and the greatest men
are toe simplest,” said the Right Rev.
Msgr. Michael J. Lavelle, rector of
S t Patrick’s Cathedral, in a sermon
Sunday. Two of the highest attain
ments in life, he added, are simplic
ity o f character and a humble atti
tude toward living.
“ Our demeanor in.life is too often
one o f pride and confidence,” he con
tinued. “ We manifest it by criti
cisms o f our neighbors and friends,
by
our
personal
grudges and
grouches, and by finding fault with
the spirit o f toe Church. Every man
who proves himself a traitor to his
country, a false friend to his neigh
bors, or a faithless character in any
other way is disregrarding the spirit
o f the simple life.
“ We must take a sensible view o f
our material life, and realize that
everything we have is a gift from the
Lord above. Let us all hope and
pray that we shall be able to repel
toe pride which has lifted ourselves
far above what we really are and
has given us any mistaken sense of
superiorit" over our neighbors. We
must not only be good, but we must
look good, so that the people around
us shall see our humblest and best
selves.”

(Special to The Register)
Rome.— ^Following closely on the
heels o f the American recogrnition o f
the Nanking government, toe Pope
has sent to toe Chinese people expres
sions o f his hope that all their “ le
gitimate aspirations and rights”
will be fully recognized.
A t the
same time he urged the Catholic
missions in China to preach to the
people the necessity o f obedience and
respect towards legally constituted
authority. This implicit recognition
of toe Chinese Nationalist govern
ment was contained in a message ad
dressed to all the Catholic Bishops
through Msgr. Constantini, the Apos
tolic Delegate in China.
The Pontiff expressed jo y and
thanks to the Almighty for the ces
sation o f the civil war. He said that
if a period o f peace, based on charity
and justice, should follow toe tur
moil o f the last few years China jiad
a great future before i t He urged
the Catholic missions to collaborate
toward the end o f helping toward
toe restoration o f order as well as
continuing their work of evangeliza
tion. He ended by imparting the
apostolic benediction.
The text o f the Papal message was
as follows: “ The Holy Father, who
has followed events in China with
keen interest and who was the first

to treat China not only on a footing
o f perfect equality but with true and
special sympathy, consecrating with
his own hands at Rome in St. Peter’s
too first Chinese Bishops, is over
joyed and thanks the Almighty for
the end o f civil war, and expresses
the hope t ^ t a period o f lasting and
fruitful peace, both internal and ex
ternal, njay he inaugurated and based
on the principles of charity and
justice.
“ In order that his ideal o f peace
may be reached, his Holiness hopes
that the le^timate aspirations and
rights o f this most populous country
in the world, which has an ancient
culture, which has had a period o f
greatness and splendor and which
cannot fail to have a great future if
it remains on the road to justice and
order, may be recognized.
"The Holy Father wishes the Cath
olic missions to contribute toward
the peace, well-being and progress o f
Chijia, and in accordance with, what
he wrote in his letter o f June 15,
1926, addressed to the Chinese clergy,
he now repeats that the Catholic
Church
professes,
teaches
and
preaches respect and obedience to
ward legally constituted authority,
and that it demands from its mis( Continued ou Page 8)

A H A M ARHCLE COUTRASTS C A M H I
AND PROTESTANT CHINESE MISSIONS
Atlantic Monthly Writer Tells How Padres Stuck to Posts and
Ministers Fled
An amazing article appears in the
August issue o f The Atlantic
Monthly, from the pen o f Moore
Bennett, who after six years’ exper
ience in Pekin tells bitter things
about Protestant missionaries in
China as contrasted with Catoolic
workers. Following are some ex
tracts:
Of the 130 separate organizations
in China only some seventy are
American, and o f these seventy only
three can be said with any justice
to be o f really great importance; nor
can any o f the Protestant efforts in
dividually or collectively be consid
ered as being in any way as effective
or as great as the, effort directed by
the Catholic missions throughout the
country that during the past cen
turies has been known as the Chinese
Empire.
The Protestant effort in China is
more talked of, more advertised, and,
unfortunately,
more
nationalized
than is the Catholic effort The
Protestant missions in this country,
for reasons best known to themselves,
seem to vie each with the other in
introducing, together with toe pe
culiar tenets o f their 130 different
forms o f Christianity, the different
racial characteristics o f their home
lands, while the Catholics are now,
as they e v ^ bav« been, content to
A

adapt Chinese cultural forms and cus
toms to toe service o f that Church
which since 1280 has been established!
in Mongolia and China, preaching and
living toe tenets o f the Church in
Rome.
The writer is neither Protestant
nor Catholic, but he has lived in ev
ery one o f the eighteen provinces o f
China, and during the past twentyfive years has been able to see the
manner in which both Protestant .and
Catholic missions approach toe ob
ject o f their existence. He has been
enabled, owing to his position in cer
tain provinces, to ascertain the power
and success with which both branches
o f the Church have organized their
efforts, and to see, during this last
burst of antiforeignism, the reaction
as it affects both Churches and their
personnel; and he has no hesitation
in saying that the Catholic missions
in China, which are in the main selfsupporting and contributing, mean
more to toe country and its people
than the whole effort o f the Protesant
teachings, so that if the reorganiza
tion o f the Protestant mission effort
is necessary in the United States it
would seem that such effort should
not stay at toe home-side rejuvena
tion and reorganization, bnt that the
whole position, in the United States
and England as well as in China,
•heuld be considered afresh in view

of the experiences o f the past cen
tury.
0 0 0
As toe writer sees it, the whole as
pect o f the two Churches is different
in every way and 'from every point of
view. The Catholics man their mis
sions with men who, when they
leave their homelands, are as fiqely
educated in the arts and crafts o f
their particular civilizations, as well
as in the doctrines o f their Church,
as it is possible for the best schools
of Europe and America to make
them.
They leave their homes so
fired with toe courage and conviction
o f their beliefs that they willingly
renounce all thonghts o f rejbuming
to their people or o f ever seeing their
countries again. In China they pro
ceed to their stations after two or
three years’ preliminary tzaining in
certain centers, and many o f them
never leave these upcountry stations.
The writer has met many priests who
for periods o f thirty years and more
have never left the province to which
they were first allocated after their
training period.
How does this compare with the
Protestant procedure? Leaving aside
such lights as Legge and Martin,
Morrison and a very few others, the
men sent out by the P r o te ^ n t
Church can make no wetenae to the
.(Continued on Page 2)
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Atlanfic Monthly Writer Raps
Protestant, Lauds Catholic Missions

Americans, who would be willing to
forget their nationality and upbring
ing enough to merge their lives witii
those o f their c h o m ^ock, and who
would teach the Chinese to be decent
citizens, to live lu Chinese proud of
their ancient civilizations and culture,
and not to' ape the ISngnage and
manners of others, nor yet to cast
ridicule upon the andant housa and
family laws which have held together
the Chinese fabric fo r Countless gen
erations— then indeed would the ef
forts o f the American Christians not
be vain: but so long as each o f the
multitudinous sects and divisions o f
the Church in America is free to send
out all who profess the wish to come
and j^rtake o f a free passage, com
fortable Kving quarters, and oppor-'
tunity to indulge in side Unas as a
meads o f making an easy livelihood,
so long can no improvement be
looked for in the present unfortunate
state o f affairs, which is the more fd
he regretted when the urgent needs
o f China and her people at this time
are considered.
The frotestant Choreh spends
many more millions a year in Chind
in cnaritahle works than does tha
Catholic, but it does so unscondmically; and, instead o f adapting itself
to the c o u n ^ , it sdeks ever to in
troduce foreign Methods, irrespective
o f their m enu, into all its actions.
* * «

(Continued from Page 1)
sea side in the summer at Pei-Tai-Ho
higher education even o f their own to attend conventions? Who o f the
countries, let alone advanced s t u ^ in Chinese can understand a religion
Asiatic history and culture. It is al that preaches humility as one o f its
most a byword among the educated preatMt tenets when this is preached
Chinese— a synonym o f being a by a body o f people who themselves
JSck-ofrail-trades— to be a Protes neither b lo w nor practice it? Who
tant missionary, and the lack o f ap among the common folk in China eSn
preciation o f Asiatic culture, histori own a house by the sea or on the
cal associations, and customs does hills so well favored in position' as
This easy assumption o f supariority
nothing to aid and much to hinder to let fo r 600 taels fo r the spason, as on the p s ^ o f the Protestants of
100 missionaries let their houses? fends others resident in the country
Christian effort in the country.
Then again the financial position Who ever heard in China o f a priest besides the Chinese, and riises up
and the social standing o f the Cath indnlging in rug making or silk em* against the l^ testa n ts a body of
olics vis-a-vis the Protestant missions broidejii^ or the sale o f goats' milk opinion that challenges the mission
here do much to cause ridicule, mis so that he might buy )>imself a house aries' right to speak fo r and on be
understanding, and general mental or a passage to a foreign land? Or half o f Christianity as a whole. To
chaos among the people. The Cath who ever‘ saw in any other country day this very coniiderahle body of
olics as a general rule never adver tiio ladies of. a mission advertising poolic opinion, both Chinese and for
tise their efforts, nor yet do they in in the . daily press the days in the eign, bitUrly opposes any extension
dulge their personnel in lavishly month on which they would be at o f the PWtestaht Church’s privileges
built qiiarters either as schools or home?
in Chink.
e « «
living places, although their cathe
The Catholics own land, till and
drals and churches are among the sow, reap and gather, and make wine,
The Catholic institutiohs undoubt
ffnest buildings to be found in the but they do these things for the mis^ edly, direetly aS w ill as indirectly,
land.* Wherever the Catholics go, sions and not for their inffividual through the Operations o f a wellthey start in a very small way, adapt comfort or aggrandlzSmSnt. One can known banking house, indulge in com
ing Chinese buildings, using Chinese see their priests, regardless o f the mercial enterprise in a variety of
architects and forms, hiding their heat or the cold, o f their position or ways, but they do not advertise their
lights nnder a bushel, but' working their learning, ploughing the fields, effprts; they do not compete with le
furiously and continuously none the tending the vineyards, the orchards, gitimate business enterprise, hut use
less, getting in touch with the gentry and the workshops, teaching ths Chi
and landholders, officials and mer nese landowners and farmers hdw t6
chants, making themselves acquainted get better crops, better yields, how mission effort self-supporting.
in every way, not alone with the poor to build better nouses and obtain bStand homeless, the radicals and the ter animals fropi existing stocks, and
outcasts, but also witii every class generally trying, not to introduce
and type o f people within t h ^ dis strange, unlmbwn, and unused sil t e ^ n t missionaries; and this, in
tricts, observing— at least in the out ences into the land, but to adapt Chi
ward form— all customary and cul nese methods and to graft oil thSse
tural practices, and in all things up- methods such o f other nations* find
a id in g the status quo o f the estab ings as may seem applicable under
lished regime, however difficult that the necessities o f the case. Never
may be in a country where rebellions does one find the Catholics operating to understand
and schisms are as rife as they are such conglomerates as the YOnng
here. No historian will ever be able Men's Christian Association op other
truthfully to say that any Catholic quasi-political societies, nor do these workers among the Protestant mis
priest or father comforted or aided priests ever condemn or ridicule Chi
the Taipings or any other o f the many nese family customs or laws or seek
sects of rebels that one time and an to give to their flock the idea op im
other have swept over China, or that pression that because a thing or
the Catholic Church gave its aid in thought is Chineae it must neceesarily
any way whatsoever to any faction or be "wrong.
party in the land; none may point the
. • • • •
bodies to send young ladies
nnger o f scorn to this Church and
Another
cardinal
point
o
f
differ
hold it up in ridicule as having aided
ence. The Catholics are not forever
the radical or the Bolriievik.
seeking to make o f the farmer or his convinced o f the futility o f such
But what can the Protestants say son a foreign-educated doctor, law
about the happenings in Korea in yer or engineer. China is in essence
1890, in Nankii^ in 1862-64, in an agricultural country, and 'with a into further contempt.
Chihli and Shantung, as well as ^ population o f between 400,000,000
other provinces, when this last waja- and 600,000,000 o f people it al not what it is
foreign craze o f 1926-28 swept ways must be; hence if the minions
across the land?
can advance the knowledge o f the rages will out-last many pa1
What excuse can the Protestant people along agricultural unSS they years o f missionary efforts, oe
missions set forth to lay from off are more apt to do good than if they ultimate political result o f this u d
their shoulders the incubus o f their send raw and callow youths abroad fortunkte occurrence whet it
teachings come home to roost during to be whitewashed for five years with The presence o f considerable num
the wondrous career o f that most a slender coating o f a form o f knotrlnoted and much belauded "Chris edge that is not appreciated here and
tian" Peng Yu-hsiang, to na^e but that cannot, at the present stage of
one o f many heroes picked out by China’s advancement, be o f real use been called in by ^ e ir consuls a f
the Protestant missionaries during to the people general^. The condi
the past twenty-five or thirty years? tions that obtain in France are not
What excuse can be brought forward as they are in China, and certainly mented by the presence, in
to extenuate the mission boards in there are no points o f similarity be
the United States and Great Britain tween Chinese conditions and those
fo r sending out to China gentlemen obtoining ip either the United States
who misused their time and financial or Great Britain; hence it is difficult
assistance by actively and painstak to see how many Chinese could benefit dened with families and women.
ingly aiding and abetting the hot* from such foreign education. The
headed young students of various past few years have shown how many priests, lay brethren and nuns
mission-supported schools and col o f these deluded graduates of foreign still at their pests and have never
leges in their fight against what they universities have turned into the most them; at a time when their fl(
conceived to be, in their foolish ig frantic aqd verbose advocates o f Bol
norance, the reactionaries o f tl^ shevist doctrines, owing undoubtedly rsM d, robbed and desolated,
North?
to their having been Soured in their noble souls worked as they
Besides being blessed 'with the com efforts to put into practice in China
forts o f pleasant homes and sur the 'various doctrines and ideas they nursing and generally
rounded by every comfort known to bad picked up ip foreign schools.
the West, with hospitals’ for their
Even if we put aside the bewilder
use. Schools for their children, vast ment that must beset the minds o f
pleasure towns such as Pei-Tai-Ho the Chinese at having 180 different
and other places owned in the main forma o f the same religion thrust at
by missions or missionaries and oper them by hundreds o f more or less
ated by them fo r their own pleasure earnest and more or less mediocre
and comfort, these Protestant mis teachers, few o f whom are sufficiently
sionaries obtain home leave every educated in Oriental doctrines to en
seven or eight years, besides their able them to approach the subject
annual summer leave o f from six to nearest their hearts by any avenue selves.
twelve weeks, and live and carry on acceptable to the Oriental mind, the
their work in palaces compared with difference ' between the doctrine TERRA FIRMA IS MISNOMER,
JESUIT DECLARES
what the great bulk o f the Catholics . taught and that lived by the teachers
Santa Clara.— "Terra firma”
have to be content with. No one who must surely seem to the Chinese a
has seen that vast pile o f palaces species o f that madness which most
kno^n as the Yu-An-Fu in Peking, of them sincerely believe character
or Yale-in-China in Changsha, or the izes all things Western. But when one ini
^This
Methodist Compound or the Amer has seen aged men worldng for a
ican Board Mission^ Compound in generation or more at the same 'tasks
Peking, or the Haiticn University to the common people have to face, eat
the west o f the city, or others o f ing the same food, living in the same John Carroll university.
the beautiful parklike surroundings kind o f -houses, denying themselves
, in which the Protestant missions live everything that the mission might
) among the squalor o f Chinese cities, live and the jervice o f the Lord might ican Jesuit seismologhts.
I can wonder for one minute at the prosper, ■that the Church o f God
apathy the Chinese feel for the creed might be adorned by their sacrifices; scientists a tte n d !^ the meeting.
that these wom’ -ous being^teach, when the people see young and earn
'Who themselves are so -well 'protected est men, well taught in tiieir lan mittent
from all the common and Everyday guages and customs, come to cast in
ills that afflict the unfortunate peo their lot with them, to aid end help
ple.
them in their farms and orchards, in
When Pere Robert, that great and their e’ottege industries, In their sickpowerful head'of the Missions Etran- h t f s « end famines, to teach tiiem surface o f the earth.
geres, was in H ongkoi^ controlling how to improve their lot, not by ridithe great network o f mission stations cal chanjfes, but by dint o f long years TENTH ANNUAL FIELD
spread throughout sou ^ em C hba, he o f sustained. efforts slowly made—
was very content to live in a single then it is eai^ to understand why it
Ortanna, Pa.— The annual ]
room not twelve feet on a side, hare- is that the Protestants in China have Mass, was celebrated f t the
floored, with furniture o f the scant made less ,than a million converts in Jesuit mission in Buchanan v
iest, taking his meals 'with the other more than a century and how it hap near here August 16. This u
priests and lay brethren on a clothless pens that (eday, when the great bulk
table spread with the simplest of o f ‘the Proiestiint missionaries have on the Blue Rjdge mountain
Chinese foods such as the common fled their pests, the Catholic priests
ieople live upon. And
the still labor on without advertisement
i'ather at that time controued mil- and without reward in the far-off in- crowd grows laf|:er and larger.'
ions o f dollars* worth o f property, tcidor. stations, fo r these lest are not
land in all the « '.t provincud cities, Btranarers in the land, but Chinese of
ONE PLAY ON WHITE LIST
fields by the onndred acres in a the Chinese, content to live and suf
New York.—Only one play, " I
block scattered through the South; fer lo r the cause.
plomacy,” by Victorien Sanou,
•
e
» and always throughout his working
life, with tile other priests o f his
I f the P r ^ s ta n t Church of Amer
mission^ he was up and at work long ica could heal the breaches 'within its tin, which has jnst appeared,
before 6 a ; . m. both summer and o'wn structure sufficiently to permit other play "The Silent H<
winter.
it, as one .omnization, to tram and which was reported for the “
Who iof 'tt|& commaceial community send out to Cnina the very bast type
^China can . take six weeks at the o f highly educated and atudioua be seen on the stage.
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PREFERRED PARISH TRADING LIST

METHODISTS RAP
BIGOT PREACHER

Sacred Heart

Little Rock, Ark.— Answering at
tacks made from the pulpits o f a
Methodist Episcopal, South, church
here on Senator Joseph T. Robinson,
WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
Democratic candidate fo r vice presi
LONDON MARKET AND
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
dent, a majority o f the officers o f the
GROCERY
church have sent to Senator Robin
MACHINE
Oscar
Tunnel],
Prop.
son a letter applauding bis stand for
and are now in a position to give the
religious liberty.
QiuJHy Meats and Groceries best sanitary service that money can
Tha minister who made the attacks
)uy. Drop in and-see our plant,
3800 Walnut Street
is tha Rav. H. D. Knickerbocker, and
tha ehureh ia tha First Methodist, Pbonesi Main 5239—^Keystone 3937
WALTER EAST & CO.
Sduth, the largest o f Its denomina
23rd and Larimer Street*
tion in tha state. The church officers
who signed the letter to Senator Rob
Inion ate sixty-four In number, and
ineiude
■ sh ■ some o f* the
■' most■ influential
' ...........
men in Little Rock.
Louisville, Ky.— A. chance visit o f
a pilot with his airplane among
FAMOUS PRIEST ORATOR DIES friends in Cecelia, Ky,, provided an
SUDDENLY
opportunity to the Rev, A, J. Tomp WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
London.— A priest who waS or kins, pastor o f St. Ambrose churcK
Authorized FORD Dealers
dained for the San Francisco diocese Cecelia, to use this modem method
o
f
travel
in
making
the
rounds
o
f
his
about fourteen years ago and who
3S37 South Broadway
had come to bo rogardod as one o f missions.
the best preachers in England died
Father Tompkins has four missions, South 8964
Englewood 168
lere last week.
scattered in a territory o f 700 square
Father Stanislaus Dempsey came miles, usual ■visits to which require
o f a Dublin family end siter study- days Instead o f houtf. A few days ago
ng at the Beda college, Rome, was he received two urfluut calls from
D ivined fo r San Francisco. He came two different points. The pilot o f
to London in 1926 and served for fered his plane, apd pot only wore
time on tiie staff o f Westminster the two visits made, but his two other
THE VOGUE
Cathedral, going afterwards to the missions also wera called upOn, and
Churoh o f tne Assumption, Warwick the air travelers were back home In
CLEANERS AND DYERS
street. News o f the unexpected death less than an hour.
Cleaning— Repairing— Dyeing
reached the church immediately beTailoring
: ore a consecration ceremony began LOUISVILLE KLAN W ILL
We
Call
For and Deliver
’ lere.
HEAR SENATOR TOM-TOM
He preached several timas at the
3504 East Twelfth Avenue
Louisville, Ky.— Senator Thomas J.
Church o f Santa Suunna, Rome.
Telephone York 7633
Heflin Of Alabama has accepted an ip10,000 AT PAPAL RECEPTION TO vitation to address the Ku Klux Klah
meeting to be conducted Labor Day
WOMEN
at the Jefferson county armory here,
Rome.— More than ten thousand
This was announoed by W. W,
persons participated in tha reception Castle, chairman Of the committee ar
at the Vatican o f the delegates to ranging the meeting. Ho said he re
the National Coiikress o f Catholic ceived a telegram o f acceptance from
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Italian Women held here. The Holy Senator Heflin, that he would come
Father, surrounded by the personnel prepared to speak in the aftomoOn
MAKES BETTER BREAD
o f his court, Cardinals, Bishops and
and
at
night
Grain and Poultry Feed
other digmitaries, looked dovm from
County commissioners granted to
his throne upon the assembly and
at Denrer Prices
the
KliUB
the
use
of
the
armory
over
seemed visibly moved by this evi
protests
o
f
Grover
G.
Sales,
formOr
Arrada; Colo.
dence o f devotion.
city attorney.

Amnmciatiim

KENTUCKY PADRE
USES AIRPLANE

St. Louis’

St. Philomena’s

Shrine of St. Anne

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION
EXTENSION COURSES
OF ALUMNAE CONVENTION
CLOSE AT CLIFF HAVEN
The International Federation o f

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

St. Francis
de Sales’
DRY WASH
8c per Ib„ and !• per pioco
No Bundles less than fl.OO

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY
Phone York 4789
Bast'TwoIfth Avanno at Madison

S. A S. GARAGE

^

Export Repairing
On All Make* o f Car*

!I

Our Prices Will Surprise Yon

WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
428 Broadway
Phone*:
Night*, So. 6S05-R— Shop, So. 8981

ri

Acetylene Welding

j

WERNET’S DEUCATESSEN
Imported and Uomestie CheeM
Milwaukee Lunch Meats

f.

Imported and Domestic Cordials

'

South 8459

28 Broadway

REMEMBERl

E W. ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.
Everything for Bnilding"
Yards, Office and Woodworking Mil.

201 W. Iowa

Phono Sonth 31

HE B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Pres.

21 to 81 Sonth Broadway

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.
VAN ZANT
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS

C liff Haven, N. Y.— University ex
Catholic Alumnae will have its bi
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
ennial convention at Niagara Falls tension courses, inaugurated here this
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Watch Inspectors
Aug. 25-80. Pontifical Mass will be summer, have just dosed. So suc
Arvada, Colo. Diamond*. Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
delebrated in St. Patrick’s church cessful have they been that the Rev. Phone Arvada 232
Your Own Terms
Aug. 26, by His Excellency, the Most Miles J. O'Mailia, S J., dean o f Ford■lev. Andrew Cassulo, D.D.
Mrs. ham university, has consulted with
Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fa
Hary B. Finan, 6981 Yale avenue,] summer school officials, and with his NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
faculty, on plans fo r next season.
Chicago, is president
"The Lumber Yard
Miller, Penn, and Michelin Tiros
That’s Different”
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Radio Batteries Recharged, 80a
PHONE ARVADA 243
You Bring Them
Arvada
Colorado

St Catherine's Parish

Sal** neMBf** from oar practical frlanda Anna that marlt and ^prodata
our trad*. <^vo thaao tha prefemco

Drive to the Comer of
44th and Federal

Home-Like
Bakery

For Midnight Lunch, Keen Ham
burgers, Best Coffee, Ice Tea and
All Kinds o f Soda Drinks

3490 West 38th Aveauo
Home-Made Bread a Specialty

Federal Confectionery

J. M. Connett, Prop.

FEDERAL HARDWARE STORE
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phofte Gallup 7439
3022 West 38th Avenue

THE TAVERNE
SANDWICH

Zott Laundry Co.
Phone South 123

Something New
Stop On Your Way From Elitch’ s
4397 Federal Boulevard
Phone Gallup 9370

'Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
W e Use Artesian Water

"Yonr

NIX AND SEGER
Right Way Builders
See Our New Homes We Are
Building in St. Catherine’s Parish,
41st S t and Elliot

It Onr Doorbell"

THE ZIMMERMAN
MERCANTILE COMPANY
W.3flth and Irving
Gallup 741
ZIM FOR FOOD
Witch Our Load Spesksr*
Chain Red snd Whit* Stores

Special Attention

OBERHAUSER
PHARM ACY
'

PhoDS

2349 West 44th Ave.
Gallup 1187
Phone Orders Given Prompt

The Bnntslow Bskerr. SOlO West 88th
Are., it morfns oat of the btsh rent
district to
2922 West 38th Avenue
BetUr Lin* of Goods at
Cheaper Price*

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station

St. John’s
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groceries, Fruits and Vemtabtes
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.

1123 E. 4th Are.

Phono South 8390

Presentation

838 Santa Fa Dr.

Phono So. 17S2-W

Cathedral
RUBENSTONE
GROCERY & MARKET
Staple Groceries and Meats
Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery.
Courtesy

800 £. I8th Ave. Champa 9039

ALTA MARKET C a
1400 East Colfax

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Fall Line o f Shoes ^ad
Dry Goods for the whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W. 7th Ava.

Keystone 2830

BARNUM GARAGE
Under New Management

All Kinds of Repidr Work
I f It’s Broke Brififg It to Us—
We CarfTix I t

720 Knox Ct.

Phone Keystone 2629

Holy Family

Phone Main 4220
Delicious home-made ^ e s and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver’s Leading Druggist

DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Proscription* Onr Specialty
Free Delivery

Cut Prices i

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANU

{ \

Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8806

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Paterson, Prop.

t

Prescription Work ,Our Specialty

i

Delivery Service at All Timas

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

McMANNAMY QUALITY
GROCERY
Groceries, Fmits, Vegetable*
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats
Bast Quality only. Oysters in Season

4120 W. 38th Ave.

Ph. Gal. 1827-W

61. Sacrament
COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY
0 . C. Bechmann, Ph.6.

St Dominicks Parish

Saloa meaufai from our practical frUnda—firma that marlt and approclata
our trade. Glva thaaa tb# prafaranea

The Parish Meat Shop

LAKE’ S MARKET
2449 Elliot, with Piggly Wiggly
, Quality and Service at
Moderate Price*
Dewey Lake, Prop.

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station
Corner 25th and Federal Blvd.
Sindair Gas, H. C. and Regalat
Complete Line of Sinclair Oils. Blue
Suneo Gat and Oil. Rohar Motor
FueL Greatlog and Oiling by High
Power Gan System.

Tailors and Cleaners

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

2782 W. 32nd Ave. GaL 3205-J

Corner Decatur and 28th

THE HOME

CALLUP SlZS

W. G. Sears, Prop.
"The Parish Valet"

Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardware
^

25th Ave. Creamery
Corner 2Sth and Eliot St.
Delicious Pure Fdods
Your busincii iinccrely
appreciated.
Ed Bricken, Prgp.
Open Sundays and Evenings
Let Us Give You an Estimate
on Cleaning and Reversing
Your Shades

R, H. STANLEY

DENVER SHADE AND
DRAPERY CO.
2136 Lowell Blvd.

Gallup 7144

Prompt Service in Every Parish

F. A. Mumford, Manager
How It the Right TlM* to Or4tr
Call Gallup 8125 for
Low Summer Prieta on

COAL

Delir^M Maae in Every PanSh

F. A. Mumford .

The firms listed here der
serve to be rememberedwhen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

MERIT

GROCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men's Furnishings
Shoes— Hardware
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W

4995 LOWELL BLVD.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Colfax and Colorado Blvd.
Free Delivery

Phone York 9471

Loyola
S. KRAUTMAN

Little Flower
AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions A Specialty
A Complete Drug Stdre
Free Delivery

Phono Anrora 237-W

St. Dominic’s
MOUNT VERNON
CLEANERS & DYERS
Preserve by Cleaning Regularly
29th and Zuni
Phone Gallup 1268

HOLMES AUTO SERVICE
General' Repairing
Good Cord Tires $5.25
Vulcanizing*—Radiator Service
*'Qo6d Oil’" 60 dents a Gallon

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Baby Boef a Spocialty
2805 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
We Deliver

Holy Ghost Parish
RUSTS PHARMACY
Comer 19th and C alifom ii
Across From Holy Gh6st Church

Complete Drug Store Supplies
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

St. Vincent de Paul
EAST CENTER GROCERY
Groceries— Fruits— ^Vegetablea
Notions— ^Free Delivery

2117 E. Center

Phenp South 2190

2741-43 North flpeer Boulevard) > PATRONIZE OUR A D V E B fn S llB i
(Comer Speer u 4 Wyandotte) s
t h e y AitE RELLABLl
*
Phone’ Gaudp 8436-J
\

p'

S u n day^A u gu s^9^1^

Telephone, Main 6418

THE

REGISTER-

CALIFORNIA GIRL
LOUVAIN RECTOR
[New Church at Las Animas
SUED BY WARREN
FOR AUSTRALIA
Will Seat 450 Worshipers
Walitnljurg.-TT-Frw^ Yano o f Walsenburg, wno w u swarded the con
t a c t fo r canitmction o f the new
Catholic church in Lae Anlmaa, says
the building will be constructed o f
buff colored brick and will be 44 feet
wide and 88 feet long with a 56-foot
tower. It w ^ be b ^ t in the shape
o f a cross. When completed, the new
building iS expected to cost approxi
mately 130,000. Yano has the contract fe r the building, his figure be-

ing $21,006. This price does not in
clude heating, plumbing, windows,
decorations, or fixtures, but is Just
fo r the bare building. The church
will have a seating capacity o f 460,
but provisions can be made for ad
ditional seating when needed.
In order to celebrate the starting
o f the work on the ntw church a
lawn social was given on the Las An
imas rectory grounds Thursday evening, Aug. 2. at 7:80.

i

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES
All Hand Uad< -in Stock or Made-to-Order— $1.50 to $2.95
Out Sizes, 25e fixtra

THE DULCIE SHOPPE
614 Saata Fe Drive

Snaset 1672-W

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Mount St. Gertrude’s Academy
Boulder, Colorado

w.

Conducted by the Sisters o f Charity, B.V.M.

A Boarding and Day School for Girls
Fully Accredited

University Affiliation

COURSES OF STUDY
Primary

Preparatory
General High School
Art

Music
Healthful Location

Commercial
Expression
Spacious Campus

For Catalog Address Sister Superior.

r

g

■ ■ ■ n

■

Phone 343

n

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■

St Francis de Sales^

S«lt« mecs«f«« from our jprmotfcal frlend»--rfirm« tb^t norit oad op^rocUto
our trade. Give thete tbe prelfftsco

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

South 432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

MILLIKEN’S
GROCERY
The Small Store With a BIG
Business

Alamoda at South Downing
Phone South 115

Where Better Candies
Are Made
Where Your Trade Is
Appreciated

-

BERG’S

29 Broadway

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day & Night Service South 4776
fifteen Years’ Faetorj Eaperienee at
DStroIt
Expert Repsirins on AU Makes of Cats
Tires sad Aocessorite—Storage

Alameda smd South Logan
FAMOUS GROCERY CO.
South 2558—and

ED DUFF’S MEAT MKT.
South 6924-W
Eight Years at First Avenue
and Penn
Cash Carry
Best Quality

The firms listed here de
serve to. be remembered
v^hen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

South 1441

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

A. C. M cDo n a l d — Specialist
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

DE LUX
CREAMERY

South 2530

The Broadway
Creamery

Double Header Cones

Butter, Eggs, Ice Cream
Creamy Cheese

Corbetta Superior Quality
Ice Cream

66 South Broadway and
1037 ISth Straet

LANTZ

Broadway Corset
Shop

540 E. Alamoda

South 916

Sanitary Laundry Co.
Serving South Denver Since
1904
We Appreciate Your Patronage

17 to 23 Broadway
^Three Phonett South 366

The Kelly Furniture
Company
Exchange Old Furniture
tor New
63 Broadway

Mra. Sybil Cassell,'
Corsetierre
Expert Fitting Service

65 Broadway

■

South 1485

F. FIORE
408 So. Bdwy. South 2113
Try Our Service. Free Delivery
A Link in the Red & White
Chain

Denvar, Colo.

Phona South 956

________ A. S. KELLY________

H A R D W A R E
Radio— Sporting Goods
Electric
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
We Thank You fo r Your
Patronage.
RANDALL RADIO &

HARDWARE COMPANY
South 9485

26 Broadway

THE BROADWAY
HARDWARE CO.
p istrib u t'ors ~ o f

-Y A I E -

ROY WOLFF^S
MEAT MARKET
Phone So. 887

Floor Vtrniih, tauon................ .UJK)

FALBY’S
52 Broadway

South 2940

Patronize your Parish
Merchants

230 SOUTH BROADWAY

Your Groc4r Will Supply You

**

sB O ^ura Wbar. It la
■ War
VairSarTed

STREHLOW
drOceriet, Fruita, VegetablM
490 South Logan, Gof. Virginia
South 248

19,500
5.000
5.000
25,100

5,060

...
...

50Q0
5.000
5.000
5,000
5,000

6.000

... 94,700
...101,000
... 5,000
... 5,000

.. 5,090

—
I ^OvO
... «:ooo

... 6,000
...102.400
... 13,000
...109,700
„
5.000
... 5,000
.... 6,000
33,000
5.000
.... 5,000
.... 6,000
.... 5,000
... 5,000
. « 5,000
... 5,000
.... 5,000
. „ 5,000
5.000
SJXM
... 18,200
. . 5,000

8.000
...187,800
... 8,000
5.000
... 8,000
_ 90,200
... 5,000
™ 24,000

8.000
.... 5,000
.... 8,600
8,000
. . . 5,000
— 8,000
..., 6.000
5,000
.... 8,000
__ 5,000
__ 8/>00
. . . 8,000
— 8,000

— SJOOO
. . . 5,000
..»279A00
...X70,100
.... 5,000
.... 42,900
.... 8,000
__ 5,000
._.176,400
.... 8,000
. . . 8.000
.... 8,000
. . . 8,000
. . . 8.000
. . . 5,000
.... 5,000
. . . 8,000
. . . 5,000

Next Count, Wednesday, Aug. 15
The next count will be held on Wednesday night 6f this week,
August 16th, Office will remain open until 8:30 p.m., for
the convenience o f local members and out o f town members
should mail their reports in time to teach the campaign office
not later than Monday morning the first thing.
REMEMBER— ^tbat there afe but a little less than three
weeks left Of the first period o f the campaign fOr after Septem
ber 1st, the schedule will take a sharp decline as you, will
notice. MOTTO:— Do your best work o f the campaign NOW.
SAVE THE FREE COUPONS. '

St John^s Parish

Gas and Oil*

Sterasa

Csr Wsshins. j

185 So. Penn

Pfiaaa Tfiat Pltaaa GOoda That Satlafr

South 1713

SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
Welding— ^Repairing

We Hkve Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays t6 Know the Difference

557 MilwankM St.

100 BROADWAY

/

Backed by FifiahciSl Stability and Operated With Busts

U.M.H a :

Msgr. Miguel de la Mora, Bishop of
San Luis Potosi, in a statemont pub
lished in the Mexico City papers
August 6, asserts the complete innooenee o f the Catholic clergy and
Catholics as a body in the assassina
tion o f President-elect ObregOn, who
was shot to death last month by Jose
de Leon Toral, an artist.
The statement, which was issued
in behalf o f the episcopal sub-com
mittee, was designed to refute
charges o f President Calles and
others that Catholic clergy were reroonsible fo r the slaying o f General
(Ibregon.
Most o f the Bishops of Mexico are
supposed to be living in exile outside
thu republic, but Msgr. do la Mora
is presumed to be somewhere with
in the country.

PHONE YORK 7293

601 Corona

Get a Pint o f Zang’a

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
PILLED
. Don't Forget the Number

Oelicion* Brick lea Craam

Phona Chanpa 9241-9248

RADIO

For Courteous, Snappy Curb
Service Stop at

Cleanerf-Dyers

3301 Larimer

Alterations— ^Repairing

Canary
Drug Co.

Pbea* Frauklia 1298
2014 Eaat 26tk Avanua

"A Bird for

service”

I f you live.within the confines
of the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite your patronage and assure
satisfactien.

Coraer
34tli aad GUpla^
Kayatoae 1461
Champa 2412

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaiung Co.
4100 Federal'Blvd.

Plumes: GaL 1000 and GaL 2800

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHABLB6 jL IMISLLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnqt Sta
Denver, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 916
Residence Phone Main 4266

A B C DIRECTORY

1

E. FLOYD REDDING

c

506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
Direct Service.
1^. So. SS62

^ B d s fs lt

C

LEANING’ AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8661— Comer Iliff and South Broadway

C

ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
Hosiery and Aprons
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
^
1448-1447 STOUT STREET______________ ” ,

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2803____________ H, G. REID____________ 1716 Broadway
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t io n EQUIPMENT

H

'
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe'
j
Keystone 4291

Main 9834

ANDS-^Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— Priced Right and Tends.
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
______ 737 First National Bank Bldg.
Tejophone Main 2W.

L

P

INELLI, C: & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 Fifteenth St.

T

he

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So, 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

GRAIN-FED MEATS

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern’ Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

618 E. Sixth Avo.

Delivery Service from 7 a. mi to 11 p. m.

^

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated

Price? Always Lowest

South 682-683

to the Escher Drug Co., 28tii and
High or 28th. and Josephine and

1632 Champa.____ W . Call For and Paliver.

Our Motto: Sanitation, Courtesy
and Quality

AMSDEN’S DRUG STORE

a

Complete Line of Watches,
JEWELRY— A . Clocks
and Jewelry

V.g.t.kle*
1718 R. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

South 1190

^

a

BROTHERS ,#
PHARM ACY

Bring This Ad and 15c

Keystone 3613

2308 EAST SIXTH AVENUE

East Sixth Ave. and- Gilpin St.

This good will is being constant
ly increased by the yearly attendance
o f 300 or more American students
at the summer school o f the Mexican
National university and the exchange
o f professors between the Mexican
university and prominent centdrt 6f
hIgHer education in the United Stftas.
“ Catholics are contributing to the
education o f their own Country,”
said a prominent Catholic hers*
“ though they are not allowed to carry
on this education at h6me. l i ' laprobably a blessing in disguisa that~
we have to educate our children
abroad— those o f us who are abl6—
■for we are returning them to Mex
ico with a broad spirit o f toleration
which must be beneficial in. the future
development o f the Mexican nation.’

The Jesuit Parish

(Continned from Page 1)
sionaries faithful'liberty and assurance o f common rights.
"His Holiness recommends the
Bishops as a complement to their
,work o f evangelisation, to organize
and develop Catholic action in Order
that the Catholic faithful of botii
sexes, and especially the dear youth,
may •with prayer and good works con
tribute toward the peace, social well
being and greatness of their country
in spreading the sacred and salutary
principles o f the gospel and in help
ing the Bishops ana clergy te dis
seminate Christianity and the indi
vidual social benefits o f Christian
charity.
“ His Holiness finally, reiterating
his wishes for the peace and prosper
ity o f China, and prayjng Almighty
God to answer them bountifully, im
parts upon all his paternal apostolic
benediction.”

ExcellAnt Materials— ^FinCst Workmanship— Prices Reasonable

The Store o f Real Service

United State* Student* in Mexice

Saks mess*#** from ovr prsstteal frbnds— ftrm* th*t msrit aaC ayyiuCteta
our I r ^ . Give lbs** the prefsreac*

RCHITECT

W. K. GARRETT

MY DRUG STORE

ment in the Mexican government o ificea, on the highway eommitsions,
railways, and hundreds o f private epncem s and are important factors in
maintaining good will between the
two nations.

a

PAPAL LETTER ON
RECOGNIZING CHINA

C roe.rias, M .ats, Fm its

" A Colorado Industry”

The South Broadway National Bank

(Continued from Page 1)
ment, though so obvious that a child
might havo made it, the paper ob
serves, was considered siiraeient to
involve the Church ip the murder
Total was introduced into the
banquet hall where General Obregon
fell, riddled by thirteen bullets, Thi
Osservatore says. Hence, it argues,
it is evident that soma one besides
Total used firearms against General
Obrsgon. AmOng those arrested, in
fact, was Juan Escapulario, an army
officer.
But the minister o f war
immediately intervened and nobody
again mentions Escapulario, tne
wnole blame being thrown on Cath
olics.
But the truth will out, adds The
Osservatore. It is stated that "the
mother superior, together with Man
uel Trejo, instigated Toral to murder
General Obregon.” Trejo, therefore,
waa also present.
“ Manuel Trejo, the Laborite who
gave the revolver to Toral, who was
almost mad, was also present,” The
Osservatore concludes“ It is he,
therefore, he who was not mad, he
who prepared the plot and succeeded
in escaping, it was he who laid tiiis
ambush fo r the mother superior.”

General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding

Denver, Colorado

We Deliver

(Continued from Page 1)
The work o f education o f Mexican
children in the United StatOs is b e ’
lieved bound to increase. A decade
ago England, France and Spain got
most o f the children o f Mexican fam
ilies who were sent abrOad to be edu
cated, because o f the reputation o f
Stonyhurit and other great educa
tional Centers o f the Catholic ChurOh,
But since the Eucharistic Congress in
Chicago, the eyes o f Catholic Mexico
have oeen turned upon the United
States. The advantages e f the Amer
ican Catholic schols are being widely
advertised. The fact they are nearer
than the European •schools and that
in them, and often at the head o f
them, are nuns, priests Sad educatqrs
well and favorably known in Mexira,
is proving a formidable factor in their
increasing popularity.
The increasing attendance o f Mex
ican children at American Catholic
schools has had an after effect. Hun
dreds o f boys when they leave the

OSSERVATORE CHARGES
, CALLES WITH MURDER

Phone

E.L.RON1NGER FOR FOOD

Gat It From

Colorado Coffee Co.

The Sacred Heart Aid society wiU
meet Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the
home o f Mrs, James Cfonin, 801'
Steele street. Members, please note
change in meeting place.
Mrs. J. F. Albngnt o f Sjoux City,
Iowa, formerly of Denver, is the
houseguest o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Weldon.
Mrs Frank F. Dunn, who has been
the houseguest o f her mother, Mrs.
Felix O’Neil, fo r the last three
months, has returned ^ her home in
San Diego.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Malo will en
tertain at a house party at their
summer home at Grand Lake this
week when the annual regatta will be
held.
Mrs. Alexius Gargan and daugh
ter, Mary, and son, Justin, have re
turned from Colorado Springs, where
they spent a week.
Mrs. John Sherman Mullirts will
preside over a bridge luncheon at thO
Park Lane hotel Tuesday, Aug. 21.
The affair i| in compliment to her
cousin. Miss fflizabeth Fuller, and
Miss Katherine Kilpatrick, both o f
New York City.
Mrs. Howard SleOper has as her
houseguest, Miss Alice BuddOke of
Louisralo, Ky, vdio will visit for a
month with her.
Mrs. 0 . L. Pettepjer, Mrs. P. R.
Riordan, Mre. J. P, Donl6y and Miss
Isabelle McIntyre Jiove taken a cot
tage at Manitou for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rabtoay and
little dau^ter, FlorOncO, hav6 left for
OgdOn, Utah, to spend a few weOks
with Mrs. Ferman Bischofberger.

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS

Franklin 4531
AUTO CREAM
Keeps You Proud of Your Car
At Your Dealers— or
The Freeman Chemical Co.
696 So. Bdwy,
South 2480

Local News

Catholic colleges enter American uni*
20,000 MEXICANS
and technical sehooU. Many
STUDY IN AMERICA vendties
o f ^ e s e students have found employ

'T o g say financial troubtes brought
you here?” asked the hospital visitor.
S*l*s m*ss*ts* Irem our practical friends—Am * that nsrit and appreeiat* “ Why, that’s hardly possible!”
appraclat* our trad*. Glrs thasa the preference
“ It’s a fact, though,” retorted the
patient. “ I was crossing to the other
side o f the street to avoid one of my
creditors and saw another* creditor
2930 E. 6th A t. .
Ralph MoLeaa
York 6000 on the other side. While I was trying
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
to escape a car hit me.” — Georgia
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
Motorist.

All Work Guaranteed
Offieisl Brake end Light Tasting Ststlon
RAYBESTOS BRAKE SERVICE

We Call and deliver Everywhere
Prompt Service With a Smile

Biialne^ Gofi Wlitrd It la AMtad.

Mrs. M ^ FilUy, Mosta...........
Mary Fritz, 1249 Acoma..............
TeroM Falkenburg, Wsstcllffs...._....
Mrs. John Flannigan, 4441 Vrainw....
Miss Paulino Carriso, Aspan...............
MIm Veronica Gzowski, 4084 PoarL....
Mary GuadnoU, Clsnwood Springs
Josephine Hawkins, CUnwood
MUs Rose Holman, Brighton....... .... .... .
MU* Mary Hill, 4926 Wsshf^ten,....... .
Miss Peggy HanUy. Crast botoL....... ...... .
Charlotte HtsJy, 982 Tsnth strMt.....^.....
Mr*. Edward Henry, 1288 CUyton.... ..........
MIm Ellzabsth Johnson, Handarson..............
Mrs. Walter Jacobs, 998 South Josophinsu.....
BemUo KUkanny, Gltnweod Springs............... ..............................
MUs Mary KoAtlng, 1772 Q a y W d .,............_ ........l...............
MUa Trara Kna|w, walsenburg .................................................
MUs Catharine K »rp , Bright^.......... .. .................... .............. .......
Mra. AgnM Kurtz, 898 South Corona.............. .................... ..... ..
Mrs. M. A. Lapine, Load^lU........................... ......... .........................
Maria Leutaneggar,-Aurora .......... ....... ........... ......... ........... ....... .
MUs Loretta LyncK 1855 Wast 35th ayoano..’----____________ _
Lawrence Mohan, Hugo................................
MU* Margaret MuUan, Boulder..,............
ConoyUro McDormelt, Wiggins .... .. ........
MUs Mary McMorrew, Brighton.... .
Mrs. Raymond P. McNuI^, 2821 Wyandot.
MUs Mary Muny, 1192 Sauth Gaylord.......
MU* Ann* Mosco. WaUanburg ........ .
M(m LueilU Morgan, ^ 3 South Shsnnaa.
Mary MUItr, 1109 llth stroot............ .... .
Mrs. MitchMl, Ouray•
..oa’ie.eeeMeoeeoMMeMonp
Andrew Moore, AUmoM .................
HeUn Moecon, CUnwood Sprlaga...,,.....,
MIm Lynch. Ridsewar,.............. .. ................. iew»Heiaa<Biiir«
.
MIm Francaa Nadarf. Brighton.___..................
MUa Catharine O’Brian, Slhrartoa............ ...... . . .
EiUaon O'Hearn, 2739 North Spoor boaUvard.....
MUa Margaret O'Bymo 1081
_ D l l A M i t ....
hfUa CfoevUve Omd, Loni
MUa Varna Paaak, Cfaig..i___ —......... ..
CbariM Pazaon, WtttcIWe ................. moM ee e•pad**eee* •e»««• ••
MUa Agnte PotUrd, Alamosa . . . . . . . . .
"M rs. Anna Pollock, MOI Diugaay......
Mro. Aaaotasia Roslnski, 4745 G lu t..
M. V. Ryan, Colorado Springe............
MIm Mw U RUrdan, Hugo.................
George Fait, Roggan, Colorado..— .....
Mrs. Jeo Rabida, Puthlo.______ L
MIm Matilda Romero Alamaea.,..
Mra. John Romano, LouUvulo....
Mrs. A. H. Samosls, Alamosa.___
MUs Minnie Stahb, Hugo...........
Mr*. Both Showbridfo, BouMSr......
MU* Katherine Stauter, 2714 Raeo...
EUanor ScUarburg, 4105 Xavier
MyrtU Schultz, SlSl Stuart........
Stephen Smith, Fort Lupon.____
MIm Agnca Switch, Poabie ....
Mra. Teresa Ssbastlan, 5142 Washington__ —
JL.
MU* France* Supoo, Pueblo .... .......... ......
Mr*. John Springer, 3419 West 7th avenua....... ...
C. Larry Sozten, 14 Acoma atraat.......... ... .......... .
Inez Brown, Sterling ........................... ........... .
Reginald Tbodan, Fitzsimoa* hospital, Ward D -I.......
Maystta Toobsy, Starling .................................... .
MIm Helen Turner, MaitUnd
MUc MarU Treaebu, PuobU...... ..
MUs HeUn ThompMn, 3244 PasOs— .................. .......
’ Mies EuUh Tucker, 233 South Ogd*a.-,-~— . . . m—.
MIm Helen Voeecek, Craig .............. ,
„
n
CcoTga Veloain, 4451 Waahin^en ■ ....... .................
E. R. Walker. jr „ Craig ------------- _____________
Mitt HaUn Wargin, 4W4 l.l^.flii ‘
|
Edward WaUh, fll3 Champa atraat.... ................ ..
Arthur Wtbar, HartzaL Colorado..............
Milt Loretta Zwtckel, Aurora.... ...............

Sold at Wholctal. Prie«i

Pure Houm Paint, gallon....... -SZM

Mothers and Grandma COOKIES

PHONE SOUTH 8485
885-87 South Paarl Street

Below will be fJnnd the second standing o f the Club
Members in The Register Salesmanship Club, ^ e result o f the
count held Saturday evening o f last week. The race is just
starting and quite a number have made their first reports,
a lth ou ^ it is plain to be seen that a “ Club” or two o f sub
scriptions (50,000 EXTRA credits are allowed fo r a “ Club” )
would change any o f the lowest members into a leader, Read
them in ali^abe^cal order.
MUa Auaa Arico^ WclMsburg.... .
SkOOO
MU( Dorothy Anaonon, Wolsopburg ------------ -8,000
MIm JuIU Abo, WoUonburg ...............
8.000
Mr*. Cothorino BornM, K«on*«lMrg.....4.»......
BJKKI
5.000
Ju n u Broon, 41B2 King...... .... .......—
—..
M ill
B un, Cordon ........... ........ .
8.000
Mri. Goorgt Bsaer, .1034 Simtb Vino....
__ _ 8,000
MIm HeUn BolUeii, BlUiMd....
5.000
Otto Beckir, 3S2S CUy itroot...
.
8,000
MiM Bridgot Clark, Durango................................. ....... ....... 1...... 41,600
MIm Lerotta F. C^nt, 1080 KaUmath...........205,900
Cummtnga,
701 South
EmarSoii-------------------------- 8,000
.Mill
_ Htlan
.
------... . otreot.........
.
34.800
C.
P.
Cunningkom,
SlO Eait 20th
........... ..
Loo Cunningham, Canon City................. ......... ......... ..a.,,........,.,
24,100
5.000
MiM Loulaa CuUto, 047 C ru t itryoL......
5.000
RtglM CiimpboU, 2971 W m i 39th ■▼Miua.......... ... ............... 41..,
Mr*. Caorgo Coron, Jr- 184 South Enuraon........... . . .
.-.™.18S,7<I0
Miw M«ry
. Daly,
. . 3SB7 ZunI *tra«t.... .._
.••fSiMiafoottHtaf*********'***.... 118,400
MUa Anna Duanlcb, WaUanburg .............
5.000
L. A. Dufour, Oanvar.......................................... .
5.000
MIm Allca Drohan, Aurora........ ................ .... ....
8.000
"lisa Laila DarUson, 4884 Doeatur.........................
5.000
Im Ethel Doaa, 1430 FilmoTe...... ......................... .
05,700
Viola Downing, 1I9| llth atrool._.... .
8.000
MUa Alleo Do»»Igny, Basall...............
5,000
MIm Cecil Elb^, Boulder..................................... ........................ SiTOO
Mitt Mary Fedanac, Craig... .............................
BJ)00
5,000
MIm Bartha Feller, Waltantarg....... ....... - ...........— .....—....—
MUa Margarat FamuUr, 715 Smth Snarmaa...... .............
... 5000

19 So. Bdwy.

GRANDMA COOKIE COMPANY

B

H O! THEY STAND

GOOD PAINT

Talephona South 1064
>4 South Broadway

r o a d
m o o d
Cleaners a dyers

Los Angelas, Calif.— Knights o f
Columbus throughout California will
be officially represented at the Eu
charistic congress in Sydney, Aus
tralia, Sept 6 to 9 by ^ is s Lucille
Bessolo o f Eagle Rock, a suburb of
this city.
Sne sailed from San
FtancisOo Aug. 8.

Fresh and Cured Meats

l/,rk s and Hardware’

PHONE SOUTH 4237

Louvain.— "The fight is still on,”
said Mr. De Soetc, Mr. Whitney War
ren’s delegate in Belgium, after the
inaugtp-ation o f tite American-built
Louvain library. Feeling still runs
high about the "hate" inscription. A
suit has been introduced against the
ector in the Louvain coux^ by Mr.
barren.

PAGE THREB^

Office, 988 Bannock Street

The Answer
Is—

If8 Rich

W

E T W A S H — When sending your clothes to be washed why

not, patronize a Laundri^ which specializes on Wet Wash.
W f hare only two olassificationa— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Thii
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell B lvd.-^ aU up 890 .

■

Page Four.

TelephOPfl, Main 5413

PRIVATE CHAPEL
SOLDIERS’ FIELD
G IFT TO BISHOP
TO BE ENLARGED

\

Los Angeles.— A chapel, being con
structed as an addition to his beauti
ful residence at 100 Fremont place,
will be presented to Rt. Rev. John J.
Cantwell, Bishop o f the Diocese o f
Los Angeles and San Diego, on his
return from a three months’ trip to
Eur<»)e, September 1. The chapel is
a g ift o f the priests o f the diocese
and will be a complete surprise to
the Bishop.
The Bishop’s residence was former
ly the home o f King C. Gillette o f
taxor fame. The leader o f the chapel
fund is R t Rev. John M. McCarthy,
pastor o f the new S t Andrew's
church In Pasadena.

Chicago.— Chicago’s mammoth lake
front stadium, Soldiers’ field, will be
enlarged to accommodate 185,000
fans for the Notre Dame-Navy foot
ball game on Oct. 13, officials o f the
South Park board recently announced.
The extra seats are being constructed
on the north end o f the plant A
crowd o f 117,000, the largest that
ever has seen an intercollegiate foot
ball game, attended the Notre DameSouthem California game last No
vember on the same field. Soldiers’
field was the scene o f most o f the
important gatherings o f the Twentye i^ th Eucharistic congress.

THE

REGISTER

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continned from Page 1)

scholar to establish such a
question. Gamsdiel was not in
spired. He was not a Christian.
Wherever the versions diger
from the Gospel record, they
are faulty.

during the war that they after
wards found men more attract
ive than women, and women
started to make themselves
look like men in order to get
male attention!

Saint Philomena^s

•A

WRITERS MEET TO
FIGHT OBSCENITY
Vienna. — About eight handred
Catholic Austrian writers met in this
city recently to discuss ways o f
combating the diffusion o f porno
graphic Oterature, and the relative
importance o f the freedom o f art and
.the safeguarding. o f youthful moral
ity. In a letter addressed to the
conference by Monsignor Seipel,
chancellor o f Austria, he pointed out
that first the author should realize
that his a b ilit y ^ write is God-given
and that he is responsible for the use
o f his talent He a l^ called atten
tion to the wide difference between
freedom o f art and licentious and
sensuous productions. Cardinal Piffl
discussed the anti-pomographic laws
passed in Switzerland m 1907 and
in Germany in 1926. Such laws, he
said, controlled the dissemination o f
literature without infringing upon
personal liberty.

In those lands where men
fail to live up to their religious
duties, you will^ nearly always
find theita effeminate. Religion
demands utter sincerity, and
insincere people can hardly
stand the strain of it. It de
mands the allegiance of manly
men and womanly women. It
appeals to the strong people of
the race, not the weaklings.
When people degenerate into
The _Rev. Herbert E. Rugg, the four-flusher class, they are
educational secretary o f the not very far away from relig if she were prepared for anything
SaU» mc«M««s from oor practical friends In thU parieh—erma that merit and
but the w orst .
Congregational Church, with ious disaster.
appraciata oor trade. Giva tbaaa tlw preferanea
So Betty began. She told them o f
headquarters in New York,
Hudson Maxim, whose claim 8 position as settlement worker and
says that among the 928,558
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
Seirmour Cleaners & Dyers
f another as clerk in her office. Of
members o f the denomination to fame rests on great in ocouree
COMPANY
Fred Strelow, Uanaser
neither girl was experienced
there are 229,126 more women ventions in explosives, has a but she thought they could get along
Yon Phone—We Call
Garage and Filling Station
Dorothy
than menr But the men’s num« posthumous interview in a cur all right wiOi her help.
Repmnng, Greasing, Washing,
Special Attention Paid to
chose to be the settlement worker
rent
magazine
in
which
he
ex
hers
are
growing
so
rapidly
Storage and Accessories
Parcel Post Orders
that, if the present percentage presses complete agnosticism. and Sue was eager to learn short
Colfax at Monroo
780 Colo. Blvd. Phone York 9326 of increase continues, within He reduces God to mere ma hand and typing right away.
Yoric 6522
Aiwaya Open
This conversation was the begin
Repairing and Relining
twenty-five years the men will terial force and denies the im ning o f a new epoch in the life o f
Courteous, Clean W orkmen
mortality oF the soul. He ad each girl. Both o f them worked as
outnumber the women.
PHEASANT
will ba appreciated by the hoaeewile
she never bad before and at the end
CAFE, CREAMERY, DELICATESSEN
Cardinal Hayes believes that mits, nevertheless, that he is o f a few months boasted o f having
BLUE BIRD
not
sure
o
f
his
ground.
CHICKEN DINNER
saved quite a nice sum o f money.
there is a similar tendency in
PLUMBERS
Every Sunday and Thuraday
Maxim, poor man, used no But aside from the financial gain
the Catholic Church. He has
Sandwiebea— Salads— Lunch Goode
O. W. Winn, Prop.— Franklin S73S
felt that they had gained a
2819 East Colfax at Detroit
Colfax at Cook
declared several times that men more science in his study of they
Phone York 9883-W
great deal o f happiness. Especially
the
soul
than
did
the
surgeon
Stop Here When Visiting
Nifht Number, Sun. 144-J
are becoming more religious
did they enjoy B e t ^ s companionship.
Mercy Hospital__________
than women. The Episcopal who declared he had operated The three were together almost con
Phone Fr. 448 Fred Strelow, Mgr.
Church, in a survey of Amer on hundreds o f p ^ p le and stantly. One evening as they were
R A Y C. PALMER
SEYMOUR
coming home from work in Dor
ican women’s colleges, reported never yet found a soul.
othy's car, Betty said, "Now, Dor
CLEANERS AND DYERS
Altogether apart from reve othy,
some
time
ago
in
The
Register,
Paper
Hanging—
Painting
let me off at the next corner.
780 Colorado Blvd.
found that there is a great deal lation, reason makes us sure of I’m going to church.”
Decorating
WE DO REPAIRING
the, soul’s existence and im
What for, Betty?” asked Sue, in
Prompt Attention Given Parcel
York 7430
3408 E. Colfax more atheism in women’s col
mortality.
We have mental quisitively.
leges than in men’s.
Post Orders
See ns fo r quotations on new work
Yon Phone— We Call
“ Why, to go to Confession,”
operations that are wholly
answered
Betty.
above
matter;
for
instance,
our
Unquestionably one reason
“ Let us go in with you, Betty. I
for this is because women have general power of classifying haven’t
been in a Catholic church
been trying to unsex them things under universals. Where but twice in my life and those were
there
is
a
purely
spiritual
oper
selves. When women forget
for weddings. In fact, I don’t go to
that they are women, or men ation, there must be a spiritual any church ever,” and Dorothy looked
As Maxim himself defiant.
forget that they are men, agent.
agreed and the three entered
Preferred Buying Guide
things are in a bad way. Ideals, says, every effect demands a theBetty
pretty little church. Sue and
including those motivated by cause.
Dorothy sat in one o f the pews and
watched their chum with interest as
religion, suffer. The sporting
Mrs. George C. Davis, presi she went into the Confessional. They
pages o f the country are print
how peaceful and happy she
ing more and more pictures of dent o f the Hamilton county, noticed
seemed when she came out, and
females whose chief endeavor Ohio, W.C.T.U., speaking in wondered how it would feel to be
in life seems to be the cultiva Cincinnati, said a few days ago like that. When they left the church
Colfas at Grant
Main 5909
tion of sports that will make of Alfred E. Smith: “ There can the girls asked Betty all sorts of
which she answered simply.
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
he no greater disgrace for our questions,
them look masculine.
They also said they would go to
3
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeCount Keyserling, European country than to have within Mass with her in the morning. This
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
philosopher
whose opinions the White House a president they did, and enjoyed the service so
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
that they went often with
to offer.
were widely quoted on his re who will not obey the law.” ■ much
B#tty.
They both felt that their
This is a contemptible state friend had something they did not
cent American visit, declared
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance
in a magazine article that the ment, which could have been have and they naturally concluded
NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP
explanation for “ boy bobs,” bom only in bigotry. Smith is that it was religion. So they congoing to Mass on Sundays and
the deliberate attempt o f young a modificationist, but hsis re tinued
406 East Colfax
Telephone Main 3652
in their souls a tiny desire was m ow
girls to make their forms boy peatedly pledged obedience to ing which was to bear great fru it
ish, and so forth, is to be found the law. If the law-is changed,
Window
Shades
Then in the spring-time when the
Harper Drug Co.
in
the fact that men were sep the change will be made by world was at its best Dorothy’s halfMannfaetnred
fonded wish was hastened to its ful
Prescription Druggists
arated from women so much constitutional methods.
and Installed
fillment by an exciting happening.
600 E. 17th Ave., Cor. Pearl St.
H. S. LAY
She fell in love— beautifully in love—
Tom Heeney, who recently
discovered that Gene Tunney
is a better man, is evidently not
a Catholic despite his Irish
name. When he annexed a
bride not long ago, a justice
of the peace officiated. The
girl’s name is as Irish as
H e e n e y ’ s— M a rion E stelle
Dunne.
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The “ BUnd” Man
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TAILOR
Repairing, Remodeling,
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressiiig to
your satisfaction.
SteE.CoUso.

YorkSSlS-J

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe Repairing Skillfally Done
Work Called For and Delivered
Greeting C ards,^ottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
■ Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe
i

314 East Colfax Avenna
Phona Champa 3344
Denver

JUANITA
BEAUTY SHOP
Experienced Operttors
All Work Guaranteed

Engene Permanent Wave, |8.50
MARY ELIZABETH

York 9142

S06 E. 13th Ave.

G. A. ALENIUS
GROCER

Phone So.1831

303 E. 7th Ave.
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SelU for Late
Why Pay More?
518 Eimt Colfax

One Block East oC Cathedral
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COLORADO BEAUTY
SCHOOL AND SHOP
305 E. 17th Ave.

C h a ^ a 6419

Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students.
Coarse Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
Marcels;

M. C. DRAKE
Super Service Station

6th Avenue at Clarkson
O Kinds o f Gasoline
® Greasing and Tire Service
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Freeh and Salt Meats, Poultry
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Fieh and Oyetere

"All Cream’’ Ice Cream

Phone South 7472

August Fur Sale
NIELSEN’S
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"A Pel For Your Peiete”
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For Ail OcecsioDs
Homs Delivery
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO., INC.
99 Broadway Phone So. 7 3 0 -^ o. 731

1334-36 East Colfax Avenue

* RED STAR *

Phone York 6563 Denver, Colo.

Grocery Co.

PATRONIZE THE FIRMS

530 East Colfax
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York 5516

CITY LACE & CURTAIN CLEANERS
We SpcciaUze in Washing and Cleaning Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
218 E 7sh
Sanitary I^lant

2 1 8 E. 7th Ave

Work CnHed For and Delivered

Swanson’s Bakery
610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.
Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
"Onr Goods Must Hake Good
or We Will”

Sooth 2214

Oriental Rugs
Domestic end Nevalo
CLEANED AND REPAIRED

AREVIAN BROS.
S828 E. Colfax
Phone York 7549
Call For and Deliver

Sunday, August 19, 1928

Office, 938 Bannock Street

J. B. BENEDICT

Local News

ARCHITECT

One o f the prettiest o f the summer
1669 Broadway
wedings was solemnized in t h e . Ca
thedral Tuesday 'm ornbg, August 7,
DENVER, COLO.
at 9 a.m., when Miss Marie Helen
Goldsworthy became the bride of
Edward Bernard Towey, Rev. Hugh Phone Main 4982 Re*., Sunset 384-R
L. McMenamin officiath^. The at
tendants were Mrs. Gladys Heber.
sister o f the bride, and Jack Towey, Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Work
brother o f the groom. The bride was
Repairs or Contract.
very attractively dressed in a delicate
Estimates Furnished.
shade o f brown satin and crepe, with
Denver
hat to match, and carried a shower 1474 Eiati St.
o f Marie Cavello roses. The brides
maid was dressed in Nile green
georgette.
A prettily appointed
wedding breakfast was serVM at the
St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
home o f the groom’s mother, Mrs.
Mary Towey, following the ceremony.
Meetings held in Central Sav
The newlyweds left Tuesday after
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
noon for Colorado Springs, and will
Thursday o f each month.
spend their honeymoon motoring
through Colorado. A fter August 20
the couple will be at home at the
Florence apartments, 1641 Washing
ton street
MAIN 5708

J. J. HENRY

L. C. B. A.

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

INDIANS FLOCK TO BLESSING OF LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
MISSION CHURCH
METAL LATH
San Diego, Calif.— Indians o f San
Ponver,
Colo.
Amarillo, Taxa.
Diego back country gathered in large
numbers July 29 to witness the ded
ication o f the new Santa Ysabel mis
sion. Hundreds came from a distance
o f sixty miles. All remained fo r the
memorable three-day fiesta. The new
mission is situated a mile from the
ouaint littie town o f Santa Ysabel.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Juan Maiztegui,
Vicar Apostolic o f Darien, officiated.

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

DENTISTRY

— GOOD

— GUARANTEED
— RELIABLE
Reasonable Prices

Dr. Paris
301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtis

RYAN DRUG CO.
HELEN WALSH

Larimer at 27th

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN

The REXALL Store

205 I6TH STREET

(■

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suita Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, G oi^ s and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrti*, Charle* Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

with a young lawyer who had lately
come to town. Betty had introduced
the two and since that first meeting
there had been many others at
dances, etc., until one night he asked
fo r a'date. Thfey went riding under
neath the wonderful old oaks in the
park. Incidentally there were stars
— and a moon.r And so when they
Sale* m.SMfC* from eur practical (rlmd* In thU parieli— firm* that merit and
came to life arain they found that
appreciate our trad*. Giva theaa tho preference
it was 11:30 o’ clock and they were
in the inky blackness o f the park.
But what are little things like time
and space when two people have just
J. A. Willis, Manager
become engaged?
Try Our Big Three— Mix Hen Feed— 20 per cent Laying Mash and
Growing Mash— All Other Grains at Lowest Market Prices
Anyway, to go on with the story—
Dorothy’s fiancee, whom we might At 38dh and Wolff
Phone Gallup 4669
call Phil, was a Catholic, and it
needed no persuasion fo r her to be
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
come a member o f the Church she
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
had come to know and love.
Hardware, Paints and Glau
Soon afterwards Sue followed her
Best of Workmanship
friend’s example, first in the matter
o f her converaon, and later by her
3966 Tannyaon Street
Give Us a Trial
marriage which occurred so'hie months
Gallup 1381-W
39th and Tennyson
after Dorothy’s, Betty remained an
old maid much to every one’s sur
prise, fo r she had always been pop
ular with all the young folks. Per
haps the right man did not come
along or perhaps Betty’s happiness
was to consist ih bringing pleasure to
others. Who knows? Certain it is,
however, that rfie enjoyed the many
ARTESIAN WATER
DENTISTS
thanks lavished upon her by Sue and
Dorothy, who felt that she had
ARTESIAN WATER
DR. E. R. MILES
The Popular Table Water
/
Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 8 P. M.
brought about their happiness. But
Cooler Service for the Office
Evenings by Appointment
ever since her marriage D orotty had Artesian 'Water, Soda Water* and Near Beers 769 Sant* Fe____________ Phone, South 7098
been thinking o f the person who had
WINDSOR WATER 4 BOTTLING CO.
3030 Downint J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
first made her think that there could York BB56
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
be any pleasure besides that which
Suite 628 Mack Building
CAFE
the social world could give.
She
Telephone Main 2056
Ret. 1826 Sherman
wanted to find him and tell him that
NEWHOUSE
CAFE
she now could understand his words
HEATING EXPERTS In the Newfaouf* Hotal
o f that night, which was only a year
Champa 7600-W
E. S. TOY
308 East Colfax Avsau*ago, but which seemed to belong to
Steam and Hot Water Heating. Hot Water
another chapter o f her life. .. So
Work a Specialty. Eitlmatea Furnished
Dorothy wrote to him at the sem
1718 East 31st Ave.
COAL
Shop Ph., York 8145; Rea. Ph., York 3294
inary. She received a letter in re
ply and there th e . correspondence
THE CAMPBEU. BROS. COAL CO.
HOSPITALS
Office, 1401 W. 3Sth Ave. Phoo* GaL 473
dropped.

was talking to Sue Di;^on, one o f her
best friends. The two girls had been
speaking o f their different acquaint
ances and suddenly Sue asked,
“ Dorothy, what became o f Jack?
Did he leave town?”
“ Yes, he went to the seminary to
become a priest He was tired of
not doing anything for anybody and
he had always wanted to be a priest’ ’
“ Well o f course I don’t see why
any one wants to shut himself off
from the world, but I can appreciate
his wanting to do something. Honest
ly, sometimes I get so sick o f bridge
parties and dances that I would like
to be out on a desert island away
from it all;” and Sue looked as if
she meant what she said.
“ Same here, darling,” exiaimed
Dorothy. The two girls were silent
for a few moments and then Sue
said, “ Why, I know the very thing.
We can get Betty to give us sug
gestions.
She is in Mr. Stone’s
office and maybe she knows bf some
thing we could do. I’ll call her up
and ask her to come over.” Dorothy
danced at the thought and soon in
answer to her in'vitation Betty
Stevens, a sweet, serious ^ r l with
beafiriful eyes, was greeting her
friends enthusiastically.
Dorothy immediately began by say
ing, “ Betty, we’re bored and we want
to do something like you do. You
seem to enjoy every bit o f fun there
is, while we are tired o f everything.
Please help us by finding ns jobs.”
Betty looked surprised for a mo
ment and then said, “ Well, ^rla, I ’m
delighted, and I know you will enjoy
dances more when you work for
them, and the work Itrelf is interest
ing. I know o f two jobs, but are
■you sure you are willing to work
• * •
hard?”
Betty lodked dubiously at
Several
years
had passed. Dorpthy
the pretty faces belore her.
“ Speak out, dear, we are prepared had two little ones to look after now,
for the worst,” afed Sue gave an so she had time fo r very little else.
ecstatic little jump which looked as One morning at the breakfast table
a letter was brought to her. It was
an invitation to Jack’s first Mass to
be said on the following Sunday in
the little church where he had first
begun to pray.. O f course Dorothy
and jier whole family went, and after
Mass she introduced the priest to her
husband and children. They lingered
Sales msasatta from our practical frlanda in this pariah— firmi that marlt and
a few moments and then went away
appraciata our trsda. Give tbaaa tha proferanca
leaving Dorothy alone with her old
friend. He said, “ Well, we both have
Franklin 4786
"East Denver's Larceat Drux Store"
found happiness, haven’t we, Dor
Fraa Call and DsUvery
othy?”
“Yes, and I never dreamed that I
EAST DENVER CLEANERS
could be so happy with- so many re
Tailori and Dyers of the Better
The REXALL Store
sponsibilities. . That last night ,we
Kind
were together was quite different
34th
A
Franklin
St.
Keystone
1783
SAM KOMIN8, Prop.
from, this, wasn’t it?” Dorothy loked
"IMMEDIATE DELIVERY"
Prompt Sanrica
thoughtful.
The priest answered, "Yes, fo r you
especially. You say you have found
happiness, but after ^1 what is hap
34tli end Franklin
piness but love?”
They had been standing outside
H. HILLERS— The Parish Shoemaker
the door o f the church and now Dor
othy said softly, “ And God is Love.”
— The Little Flower Magazine.

(A Short Story by
^
Esther M. Brandao)
Dorothy and Jack were alone. It
seemed to Dorothy that somehow
they were always being left alone
and she didn’t like i t Why it almost
looked as if they were engaged and
nothing was further' from Dorothy’s
mind than being “ tied up” or rather
"down” to any man.
Then Jack
started a most surprising conversation
and one that was far removed from
her line o f thought
He suddenly said, “ Dorothy, I
want to tell you something that only
my family knows. I am going away
to be a priest.”
“ Ch, but. Jack, I had no idea. Why,
I didn’t even know you took the
trouble to go to church. You know
most o f us don’ t,” and Dorothy gave
a hard little laugh that sounded very
unlike that o f a pretty young girl.
“ Well, you see, I do care for my
religion and have always cared. But
before I did anything definite I
wanted to see whether or not I really
liked this nort o f thing,” and Jack
made a gesture which included the
gay young couples scattered over the
beautiful grounds.
“ Why, what is the mater with it.
Jack? Life is just one good time
after another, isn’t it?”
But Jack only answered, “ No,
Dorothy, I am so sorry you think
that wajsr. I f you did something
worthwhile you would be lots happier.
But I have preached enough, and I
must say goodbye now. You see my
train for New Orleans leaves to
night.” So Jack and Dorothy shook
hands and in a moment the ^ rl was
alone, wondering vaguely about the
power that was taldng Jack away
from her little world.
She little
knew then that some day the truth
o f his words would be brought home
to her.
It was six months later. Dorothy
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